Southern MD..............................................1-888-425-2666
Upper Eastern Shore......www.easternshoremd-alanon.org
.....................................................or - www.md-al-anon.org
...........202-635-2023...or - www.al-anon-alateen-dcmd.org
D.C. / Montgomery / Prince Georges Counties...................
Carroll County............................................1-888-425-2666
.....................................................or - www.md-al-anon.org
Anne Arundel County....................................410-766-1984
Area 24 MD/DC website has links to meeting info in most
Other Area Meeting Information:
Anon/Alateen.
Anon/Alateen program. If the group you attend is not right for
Anon or Alateen member. Listing in the directory does not
abide by Al-Anon traditions and keep its doors open to any Al-

D = Closed meeting (see above)
Ø = Handicapped accessible
H = Handicapped accessible

FTF = Meeting face to face (in-person) only
VIRTUAL = Meeting is online only
HYBRID = In-person & online simultaneously
### = WSO ID number

Other Area Meeting Information:
Area 24 MD/DC website has links to meeting info in most areas of MD..............www.marylandmd-alanon.org
Anne Arundel County.................................410-766-1984
or - www.md-al-anon.org
Carroll County 1-888-425-2666
D.C. / Montgomery / Prince Georges Counties.................202-635-2023...
or - www.al-anon-alateen-dcmd.org
Frederick / Hagerstown 240-283-9831
Lower Eastern Shore........................................410-742-2504
or - www.md-al-anon.org
Upper Eastern Shore...www.easternshoremd-alanon.org
Southern MD...............................................410-425-2666
or - www.marylandmd-alanon.org
Baltimore AA...410-684-7777...or - www.baltimoreaa.org

**ALATEEN**

**SUNDAY**

11:00 AM: EVERGREEN DISCUSSION AFG (66138) Loyola
College, Knott Hall (faces Charles St., at the pedestrian bridge),
4501 Charles St at Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore, 21210 / D-7 / AA [HYBRID]

11:00 AM: EVERGREEN STEP SPEAKER AFG (68188) See
Al-Anon website for login information (Baltimore City, 21210) / D-7 [VIRTUAL]

5:00 PM: KEEP IT SIMPLE AFG (3072535) Annunciation
Greek Orthodox Cathedral, 1360 Maryland Ave, Baltimore,
21231 / D-7 / AA [FTF]

6:30 PM: OAKLEIGH SUNDAY NIGHT AFG (27312) St John's
Lutheran Church, 8808 Harford Rd, (Smith Blvd off rear parking lot), Parkville, 21234 / D-8 [HYBRID]

6:30 PM: SUNDAY COLUMBIA STEP AFG (5888) See Al-Anon
website for login information (Columbia, 21045) / D-10 [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: BEGINNERS GROUP AFG (5916) Centre United
Methodist Church, 2409 Rocks Rd, Forest Hill, 21050 / D-5 [HYBRID]

7:00 PM: CATONSVILLE SUNDAY NIGHT AFG (3058026) Salem
Lutheran Church, 905 Frederick Rd. (enter at the rear
double doors), Catonsville, 21228 / D-10 / AA [FTF]

7:00 PM: BUTLER SUNDAY NIGHT AFG (3079724) St.
John's Episcopal Church, 3733 Butler Rd, Glyndon, 21136
D-6 / AA [FTF]

7:30 PM: REISTERSTOWN SUNDAY NIGHT AFG (62294)
See Al-Anon website for login information (Reisterstown, 21136) / D-6 [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: HAMPSTEAD SUNDAY NIGHT AFG (30510630) Johns
United Methodist Church, 1205 N Main St. (lounge off of
front entrance), Hampstead, 21074 / D-1 / AA / [FTF]

**MONDAY**

10:00 AM: TOWSON MONDAY MORNING AFG (60477) See
Al-Anon website for login information (Towson, 21204) / D-8 [VIRTUAL]

12:30 PM: COURAGE TO CHANGE AFG (3060227) See
Al-Anon website for login information (Baltimore City, 21212) / D-7 / H [VIRTUAL]

12:30 PM: MIRACLES AND RAINBOWS AFG (60374) Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, 1131 Mace Ave, (near Rossville Blvd),
Essex, 21221 / D-9 / H [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: EMMORTON AFG (5768) St Mary's Episcopal
Church, 1 St Mary's Church Rd, Abingdon, 21009 / D-5 / AA [FTF]

7:00 PM: HOPE & SERENITY AFG [Steps and Traditions
Meeting Only] (50618) Redeemer Lutheran Church, 20440
Downes Rd, Parkton, 21120 / D-4 / AA [HYBRID]

7:00 PM: ONE DAY AT A TIME AFG (3054512) Hampden
Family Center, 1104 W 36th St, Baltimore, 21211 / D-7 / AA
[FTF]

7:00 PM: FALLSTON PARENTS AFG (30793689) Fallston
Presbyterian Church, 6600 Fallston Rd, Fallston, 21043 / D-5 / H
[FTF]

7:30 PM: BROADWAY MONDAY NIGHT AFG (5785) Holy
Rosary Parish, 408 S Chester St at Bank St (Library Room in
basement, parking across street), Baltimore, 21213 / D-9 [FTF]

7:30 PM: MONDAY NIGHT AFG (6060) St Paul's United
Church of Christ, 17 Bond St (in basement), Westminster,
21157 / D-3 / H / AT [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: MONDAY NIGHT SERENITY AFG (48731) See Al-Anon
website for login information (Fulton, 20759) / D-10 / AA [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: MONDAY NIGHT ELLICOTT CITY AFG (30567681)
See Al-Anon website for login information (Ellicott City, 21052) / D-10 / H [VIRTUAL]

**TUESDAY**

9:30 AM: CATONSVILLE EARLY BIRD AFG (5789)
Catonsville Presbyterian Church, 1409 Frederick Rd,
Catonsville, 21228 / D-10 [HYBRID]

10:00 AM: MOVING FORWARD AFG (30732834) See Al-Anon
website for login information (Kingsville, 21087) / D-4 / H
[VIRTUAL]

10:30 AM: GOVANS AFG (5804) See Al-Anon website for login
information (Baltimore, 21212) / D-8 [VIRTUAL]

11:00 AM: TUESDAY BELIEVING IN HOPE AFG (30717953)
Carroll Lutheran Village, 300 St Luke Circle (900 Mission
Square, Hospitality Entrance Porch), Westminster, 21158 / D-3
/H [FTF]

7:00 PM: FROM SURVIVAL TO RECOVERY AL-ANON
ADULT CHILDREN AFG (30679564) See Al-Anon website for login
information (Fallston, 21047) / D-5 [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: TOWSON TUESDAY NIGHT AFG (30795) Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, 5816 Loch Raven Blvd, Towson,
21286 / D-8 [FTF]

7:30 PM: COURAGE TO CHANGE AFG (30503137) Bethesda
United Methodist Church, 2875 Bethany Lane, Ellicott
city, 21042 / D-10 / AT [FTF]

7:30 PM: TUESDAY NIGHT ELDERSBURG AFG (63891)
Elders Baptist Church, 1216 Liberty Rd, Eldersburg,
21784 / D-3 / H / AA [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: TUESDAY NIGHT STEP MEETING AFG (500448) St
Benjamin's Lutheran Church, 700 Krider's Cemetery Rd,
1st & 3rd Tuesdays; VIRTUAL other weeks]
**WEDNESDAY**

9:00 AM: CATONSVILLE (30657255) See AlS website for login information (Catonsville, 21228) / D-10 [VIRTUAL]

10:00 AM: RODGERS FORGE AFG (5828) See AlS website for login information (Towson, 21204) / D-8 [VIRTUAL]

12:15 PM: PARTICIPATION IS THE KEY TO HARMONY (30625374) Church of the Redeemer, 5603 N Charles St, Baltimore, 21210 / D-7 / D [HYBRID]

7:00 PM: LET IT BEGIN WITH ME (30623640) St Paul Lutheran Church, Spangler Hall, 1609 Kurtz Ave, Lutherville, 21093 / D-6 / H [VIRTUAL]

**THURSDAY**

9:00 AM: WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON STEP AFG (30803327) Grove Presbyterian Church, 50 E Bel Air Ave, Aberdeen, MD 21001 / D-5 / AA / H NS [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: WATERLOO THURSDAY NIGHT AFG (47166) St John's Lutheran Church, 6004 Waterlo Rd, Columbia, 21045 / D-15 [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: THURSDAY VIRTUAL K.I.S. See AlS website for login information (Upperco, 21136) / D-3 [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: BELTWAY BEGINNERS AFG (30507202) Towson United Methodist Church, 501 Hampton Lane, Towson, 21286 / D-4 / H [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: NEW LIFE AFG (38145) See AlS website for login information (Baltimore, 21239) / D-8 / H [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: WE CARE AFG (5839) St John's Lutheran Church, 8808 Harford Rd (Smith Bldg, enter through red doors), Baltimore, 21204 / D-8 / H [VIRTUAL]

7:30 PM: HAMPSTEAD-SNYDERSVILLE AFG (41258) St Mark's Church, 1616 Cape Horn Rd, Hampstead, 21074 / D-3 / NS [VIRTUAL]

**FRIDAY**

10:00 AM: GRATITUDE GROUP AFG (46107) See AlS website for login information (Bel Air, 21014) / D-8 / H [FTF] & [VIRTUAL]

10:30 AM: LOCH RAVEN FRIDAY MORNING AFG (5803) See AlS website for login information (Hillendale, 21239) / D-8 / H [FTF] & [VIRTUAL]

12:00 PM: MT VERNON NOON SLOGAN AFG (30515769) First and Franklin St Presbyterian Church, Backus House, 210 W Madison St, Baltimore, 21201 / D-7 [ALTERNATING – FTF 2nd and 5th Fri; all other weeks VIRTUAL]

12:00 PM: BLUEPRINT DRAFTSMEN (30652800) See AlS website for login information (Columbia, 21045) / D-10 / H [VIRTUAL]

6:00 PM: NORTH EAST FRIDAY AFG (5976) St Mary Anne's Episcopal Church, Parish House, 315 S Main St, North East, 21901 / D-5 [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: FREEDOM IN RECOVERY AFG (51815) See AlS website for login information (Parkville, 21234) / D-8 [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: BEL AIR FRIDAY AFG (5845) Strong Tower Church, 2510 Sandy Hook Rd, Forest Hill, 21050 / D-5 / AA [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: CONSCIOUS CONTACT (30804627) Roland Park Community Center, 5802 Roland Ave, Baltimore, 21210 / D-7 [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: IT'S UP TO ME AFG (32405) See AlS website for login information (Elliott City, 21040) / D-10 [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: CAME TO BELIEVE AFG (5968) Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 3184 Church St, Manchester, 21102 / D-3 / AA [VIRTUAL]

8:00 PM: CATONSVILLE FRIDAY NIGHT AFG (5790) Christian Temple Hall, 5820 Edmondson Ave (intersection at Academy Rd), Catonsville / D-10 / D-15 / AA [HYBRID]

**SATURDAY**

9:00 AM: SATURDAY MORNING ADULT CHILD AFG [Literature Meeting] (30524803) Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 8516 Loch Raven Blvd, Towson, 21286 / D-8 / H [VIRTUAL]

10:00 AM: BOLTON HILL FAMILY AFG (52791) MICA, 1301 W Mt. Royal Ave, Baltimore, 21217 / D-7 / H [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: SATURDAY NIGHT ALIVE AFG (503794) The Serenity Center, 9650 Basket Ring Rd, Columbia, 21045 / D-10 / D [HYBRID]

7:00 PM: K.I.S. (KEEP IT SIMPLE) AFG (3056318) Emany United Methodist, 1600 Emory Rd (intersection at Rt 91), Upperco, 21136 / D-3 / AA [VIRTUAL]

7:00 PM: SATURDAY NIGHT AFG ABERDEEN (30570250) See AlS website for login information (Aberdeen, 21001) / D-5 / H [VIRTUAL]